
AGENDA 
Board of Trustees Meeting 

Emerson Unitarian Universalist Church 
March 20, 2018 

 
BOT members present:  Nancy Lipp, Kenny Jones, Barbara Crotty, Katie Scott, Mark Andersen, Robin McElfresh, Creig 
Romero, Ruth Alkons-Wolinsky, Jane Zachritz-Holt, Ben Withers 
Staff present: Becky Edmiston-Lange, Senior Minister; Sam Schaal, Transitional Assistant Minister; Karen Van Horn, 
Business Manager; Katy Carpman, RE Director 
Other: Linda Lord, Treasurer 

 
Dinner (Thanks to Mark!)                               
 
Chalice lighting and opening reading (Becky) 
 
Approval of minutes from the February BOT meeting – moved by Barbara, seconded by Creig – Unanimously passed 
 
Welcome new congregation members – Bill Brown and Rachel Bromley 
 
Consent reports: 

• Senior Minister - attached 
• Transitional Assistant Minister - attached 
• RE Director - attached 
• Business Administrator - attached 
• Treasurer  - maintenance and repairs are over budget, but we are going into this year in a good cash position.   

 
New Business:  

• Reproductive Justice Congregation Initiative – Kenny 
o Statewide among religious organizations 
o UUs taking the lead – there are 7 congregations (none in Houston) 
o Creig moved to call a vote on endorsing the process of bringing this to the membership; Jane seconded; 

passed unanimously. 
• Fund-a-Need item for 2018 auction 

o Karen suggests the Delaney Hall AC system which has been at risk of failure for a long time.  The 
replacement parts are no longer available.  A temporary fix is being depended on now.  If it fails, it would 
be disastrous for us, including our renter, Tanglewood School.  $56K is the estimate for the replacement.  
Down payment would be $14K.   

o Ben moved, Creig seconded.  Uanimously passed. 
• Big Dates Calendar – passed 
• Interfaith Ministries Gala sign up – there is enough interest to fill our table.  Katie and Creig are to ask their 

spouses if they want to and are able to go. 
• Budget proposal – 

o The BOT went through the proposed budget, line by line, making reductions where deemed reasonable. 
• Status reports from Coordinators   

o Membership – Mark  
 New “Ask Me About. . .” badges have been made for representatives of groups and activities to 

wear around church before and after services. 
o Community and Caring – Katie will talk to Beth Hammer and Mark Andersen to clarify this role. 
o Social Action – Jane 

 Numerous activities are being planned, including Rebuild Together Houston. 
o Stewardship – Nancy 

 Wrap up meeting coming soon. 
 Auction – Ruth – acknowledged it is coming soon and we need to publicize a lot now.  

o Worship – Creig and Robin have talked to Doug Mohn and Ken McLeod to get up to speed on how the 
Worship Team, and ushers and greeters are doing. 

o R.E. – Ben – no report 



o ESL – Kenny – no report 
 
Old Business: 

• Emergency and Security Planning task force – Barbara 
o Met and began actions to work toward a more secure and safe campus. 
o First action items are: 

 Door codes to change in April.  Statement of responsibility to be signed by individuals 
who are given the new code to keep the door unlocked. 

 A representative of the Dept of Homeland Security will be coming to walk through the 
facility to give guidance about security. 

 
Closing Reading (Becky) 
 
The Board went into Executive Session to discuss staffing and salary aspects of the budget proposal.  After that discussion, 
the Board voted on the Budget proposal.  Barbara moved to approve, Ben seconded.  Unanimously approved. 
 
Respectfully submitted. 
Barbara Crotty,  Trustee 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Report of the Senior Minister for the Board of Trustees 
March 20, 2018 

Matters of Note  
• A major focus of the period was working with Karen, Sam and Nancy on the preliminary budget in 

order to provide BOT with accurate information regarding personnel costs and prior year expenditures; 
intention was to help Board, in consultation with program staff, to make strategic decisions about the 
budget as is the Board’s purview    

• Not unrelated, Stewardship continued to be a major focus 
• Advised regarding building repair issues, especially as relates to Music Director’s office 
• Death of long time Emerson member Will Irwin (and former BOT President) was a major pastoral 

focus; Memorial Service is set for April 7, 2pm; I encourage the BOT to attend 
• Attended two gatherings of long time-Emersonians celebrating the visit to Houston of former Emerson 

members, Mary and Art Pedersen (much beloved core leadership folks; e.g., Mary former BOT 
President and BOT secretary for many years; Art former chair Library Committee; among many more 
things); now living in Minnesota near grandchildren 

•  Preached three times 
 

More Routine Matters 
- Attended IM Board Meeting 
- Attended IM Interfaith Relations and Community Partnerships Leadership (IRCP here on in) meeting 
- Attended exploratory meeting of Houston Immigration Support Network here at Emerson 
- Attended Faith Leaders Coalition Meeting; focus on supporting March for Our Lives efforts 
- Hosted HUUMA 
- Arranged staff celebration of Katy’s birthday (I have completed my personal resolution to prepare 

special dessert for each staff member as a means of expressing my gratitude for their support and for 
going “above and beyond” last year)   

- Had 15  significant (in length) pastoral visits/conversations/email exchanges with congregants/family 
members 

- 8 Consultations of length with Congregational leaders 
- Met with individual staff and as group 13 times 
- Answered  somewhere near a gazillion emails having to do with church affairs 

Two New Members to Welcome:  Bill Brown, Rachel Bromley 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Becky Edmiston-Lange 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Report of the Transitional Assistant Minister for the Board of Trustees              March 
20, 2018 
 
 
Transitional Matters 

• Thanks to the board for your dedication in the listening sessions and for your support for a second year. 
Assuming after the budget meeting this Sunday that a second year of ministry for us is feasible, we need 
to proceed in a contract for the second year.  

• The Summary of Transition Process that I sent to you Friday is printed on the back of this page, just in 
case you need it at tonight’s meeting. One outstanding question is when to begin the History Wall.  It 
seems that it might be good to try before the summer. 

 
Pastoral Care (LPMT) 

• We are working on a mission statement and identifying candidates for new membership (to be approved 
by Becky). 

• The flood support group continues once monthly at 12:30, usually the first Sunday.  The next is on the 
second Sunday, April 8.    

 
Welcome, Inclusion and Integration  (Membership Committee) 

• The Membership Committee has approved: 
— Continuing the three-session “Roots” series once a quarter (more or less based on need) for inquirers 
and those interested in membership. These will be scheduled at various times before/after worship and 
mid-week evenings. I’m scheduling another series in April/May. 
—Launching the Emerson Welcome Center in the area of the Information Center / Elevator / Bookstore 
every Sunday as a welcoming place for guests.  On some Sundays we will announce that one of the 
ministers, or a specific lay leader, will be there to engage inquirers with any questions they may have, 
later in the coffee hour (say, 12:15 or so once the receiving line diminishes).  This provides a strategic 
place for the guest to find a warm welcome with access to more information about the church. 

• Thanks to Mike Hilgart for facilitating a covenant group leader training on March 5.  Two new leaders, 
Lisa Estill and Margie Elliott will co-facilitate a new group on Tuesday evenings in April that is open to 
new members. I spoke on the ethics of care regarding confidentiality. 

 
Generosity  (Stewardship) 

• Thanks to Katy and the RE kids for the creative Celebration Sundae March 4, and to Ruth for overall 
coordination. 

• The team continues to work at getting final pledges in. 
• The team meets March 29 for a final review meeting to identify what went well and not so well. Thanks 

to Marilyn Rambow for agreeing to lead the next campaign this fall. 

 
In Faith, 
 
Rev. Sam Schaal 
 



 
Summary of Transition Process 
Emerson Unitarian Universalist Church 2018-2019 
 
1. Exploring Heritage: The History Wall 

“Who have we been and who are we today?”  
The church’s heritage is the foundation of the present.  We’ll experience Emerson Church’s history, 
with emphasis on church structure and financing, with close attention to the long ministry of Rev. 
Frank Schulman in 1963-1988. We’ll hear diverse stories about the congregation’s past to better 
appreciate the rich variety that makes up Emerson Church.   
 
The History Wall would gather after worship on three (or so) Sundays following worship. I would lead 
those gathered in remembering the church’s history from the beginning until now.  This deepens the 
congregation’s understanding and appreciation of their heritage to better inform the present.  
 

2. Size Transition & Governance 
“How are we with each other?” 
Discernment about the new staff position should be considered in the context of other staff positions, 
including the “volunteer staff” of committees, so we engage the whole church system.  The current 
church structure has not been seriously revised since 1960.  Not that the current structure is all 
wrong—it does many things well, but it needs to evolve.  The current governance is designed for a 
smaller church in a time when the minister was tightly involved in church administration with scant 
committee/lay leadership structure and a smaller staff. The current governance will not support 
growth. 
 
We need to explore growth in all aspects (not merely numerical).  Growth of depth and energy of 
congregational ministry results in numerical growth, not the other way around.  
 
This is the Board’s work, in communication with the congregation. It takes about a year to envision and 
begin to put into practice.  The result should be a refined governance structure (with revised 
constitution and bylaws), with more clarity on how both paid and unpaid staff envision, enact and are 
accountable for various parts of the church ministry.  (Note: I am speaking only of the governing 
aspects of the Constitution, not necessarily the Endowment Fund rules.) 
 

3. Looking to the Future 
“Who are we becoming?” 
These two focus points naturally explore other aspects of church life: 

Leadership: Enlivening leadership to facilitate effective lay ministry 
Mission:  Sharpening the church’s sense of purpose and direction 
Connections: Enhancing relationships in the community and denomination. 
Future:  With a renewed sense of possibilities, facing the future with wisdom and vigor.  

—Rev. Sam Schaal 
 



 
Director of Religious Education  

Report to the Board  
March 2018 

 
 
 
Triumphs and projects: 

• The middle school class had a blast building the giant banana 
split March 4 and sharing it at our Stewardship celebration! 

• Children planted flowers and scrubbed benches on March 11, and created fairy houses March 
18 to support our upcoming auction (Spring Break weekends) 

• Attended meetings with staff, colleagues, and several conversations with stakeholders and 
committees.  

• Taking part in Security/Safety task force 
• Preparing for Coming of Age retreat this weekend 
• Preparing for Coming of Age and Youth Sunday services 
• Preparing for sabbatical (and summer plans here at Emerson!) 

 
Upcoming Dates: 

March 24-25: Coming of Age Spring Retreat (Brazos Bend) 
April 1: Easter! (w/ fun @11:15, egg hunt after service) 
April 8: Youth Sunday (high school) 
April 22: Coming of Age Service (eighth grade) 
April 28: Garden of Whimsy Auction! 
April 29: Children’s Chapel and my last Sunday before sabbatical! 
 

Weekly attendance:  

Date 
10 AM 
Youth 

10 AM 
Adults 

11 AM 
Youth 

11 AM 
Adults 

Total 
Youth 

Total 
Adults 

Notes 

2/25 12 7 27 13 39 20  
3/4 12 9 33 12 45 21  
3/11 0 5 9 6 9 11 Time change, spring break 
3/18 5 6 20 8 25 14 Spring break 

 

 
 
Respectfully submitted- 
Katy Carpman 
Director of Religious Education     

 
 
 



 
 
 

Business Administrator’s Report 
Board of Trustees 
March 20, 2018 

 
Discussion Items: 
 
Beginning work in choir room 

 
Feb. Operating Account total income and expense figures: 
 

 
   
 
 

         2018 Year to Date % of Budget Used Half Year Budget%  
o Ministry                              18 
o Congregational Support                     14 
o Religious Education                     15 
o Music                             16 
o Denomination                              14 
o Social Action                                0 
o Facilities                     21 
o Administration                              16 

              
Line Item Budget Summary variance explanations:  
5650 Bldg., Maint & Repair -Delaney Hall Toilet Repairs 
 

 
 
 
 
 

o Feb. 2018 Income                      $  39,565 
o Feb. Expenses                 59,752 
o Feb. Deficit                20,187 
o 2018 YTD Surplus 

  
           $  90,151 
 

  
            Pledge income during the month of Feb. 
 

o 2018 Contributions 
o 2017 Contributions 

             $  26,645 
       1,995         

o New Member Contrib.                0 
YTD Contributions                                           $198,581 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Pledge analysis  2018  as of March 14, 2018  
 
Total Pledge units reported Feb 14, 2018      243 
Active Member Pledge units reported Feb 14, 2018     235 
New Active Member pledge units since Feb 14, 2018       1  
Active Member Pledge units removed since Feb 14, 2018    <1>   
 
Non-Active Member pledge units changed since Feb 14, 2018    2  
Friend pledge units changed since Feb 14, 2018                      <1>   
 
TOTAL PLEDGING UNITS UPDATE FROM  
PREVIOUS MONTH        244 
   
TOTAL MEMBER PLEDGING UNITS      235      

ACTIVE MEMBERS--TOTAL UNITS PLEDGED     155   
ACTIVE MEMBERS--TOTAL UNITS UNPLEDGED             80 

 

FRIENDS                             3            

NON-ACTIVE MEMBER/NON-FRIEND/ 
OTHER PLEDGING UNITS                       6 

           
TOTAL PLEDGING UNITS         244 
  
 Pledged—Active Members (227)  $533,941.30 

 Pledged—Other (9)        27,080.00  
  TOTAL           $561,021.30   
             
 
164 Pledges total= 155 Member units   
             9 Nonmember pledging units 
 
2018—235 Active Member Pledge units total 

  164 Active Member and other Units pledged to date (155+9);  
     80 Active Member units unpledged to date 
   339 Active Members + (28 Special Members who are excused from pledging) =367 Members  

 
227 Active Members pledged/112 Active Members not pledged    

 
 



 


